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DON'T WASTE MONEY ON

NORTH SIDE NEWS "FAT DOCTORSI

MIm I. M. WUItaiNMa, ol Ilw.eo, li tkt ccrdlied rtproenUllv. ol Tht Aitorlan and will
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Anybody Can Reduce Fat At Home.

If you arc fat and wish to reduce
quickly don't go to a self-style- d

tibeitity "Doctor"! be your own spec-
ialist. Appropriate to your own use
the simple Instructions given here
and you will be as capable a

expert as there is in the land.
The qualification are few and the ex-

pense trifling. Secure from your
druggist one unbroken ounce pack-

age of Marmola, one-ha- lf ounce Fluid
Extract Cascara Aromatic, and three
and one-hal- f ounces Peppermint Wa-

ter, all of which are both cheap and
plentiful in any drug store.? Take
them home and mix them together
by shaking welt in a large bottle.
You arc now ready to become a suc-

cessful fat reducing specialist with-

out further training or preparation.
Simply take a tcaspoonful of this

pleasant mixture after each meal and
at bedtime and you will make more

progress taking pff your excess flesh
in thirty days than all the "experts"
in the land could accomplish in half

ASTORIA THEATRE.' i
'
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Every class of theatrical offering

appears to have its followers. Some

crave Shakespeare and the classics,
nome the morbid problem play, oth-

er the farce, some tragedy, tome

comedy, but everyone, almost with-

out exception, love the Minstrel
uliow, There appear to be some re-

sponsive chord, a sort of telephatic
sympathy, between the Merry, Merry
Minstrels and humanity , difficult to
understand, and still more difficult to
describe. But that such a feeling
exist I amply proven by the large
house that always greet a minstrel

company of known reputation and
worth, Richards & Pringle's Famous

Company, the Iarget mlmttrel or-

ganization upon the road, undoubt- -
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edly the best, and by far the oldest,
have been making people laugh for
30 year over a quarter of a cen -

tury.
You of the youngter generation

ask your grandfather the first min-

strel company he can remember, and
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ILWACO

Edward Nelson and Arthur Le-bac-

both of ltwacO, left the latter

part of the week for Aberdeen,

Wash,, where they expect to obtain

work thin winter and return home In

the spring. ;;,L '; ' ,v

W. A. Fowler returned Friday
from a short business trip to Astoria.

II. 0. Pceplcs, of South Bend,
nominee for county assessor

from Pacific" county, wai In llwaco

Friday shaking hands with all hii
friend and acqualntancci and get-

ting acquainted with the people he

did not know. ''

Mr. J, B. Bablcr, ion of Anccl and

daughter Avis left tnc last ot me

week for Portland to meet J. B.

Babler, who I now on hl way from

Wrangel, Alaska, and li expected in

Portland on the 4th of October. The

Babler family wai accompanied to

Portland by Mr. Arihur Hawkini of

llwaco. ;' ''; i
m C. F. Roger returned Friday from

a business trip to ome 01 me up-riv-
er

point, where he made a deal

for aome log and consequently the

llwaco Mill will oon resume Oper-
ation.

The llwaco Livery Barn, owned by
the llawkin brother, U being re-

paired and ihingtcd to withstand the

evcre winter storm.
Andrew Pakkala and family re-

turned Friday from a few day out-

ing spent at the J. M. Arthur cran-

berry marsh.
Mr. and Mr. R. A. llawkin re-

turned Saturday from the Collin

Springs, where they have been

spending a few weeks. .

Kenneth Inman of the Cape Dis-

appointment Life Saving Crew, left

Friday for Portland and will return
in a couple of weeks. Hi place on

the crew will be filled by Walter
Williams.

Mr. Kronger of the North Head
Wireles Station, left Friday for his
home in New York City. Mr. Kron-ge- r

ha been acting in the capacity
of cook at the station and his de-

parture will leave the force without
a cook.

Mrs. Jacob Bacon returned the
latter part of the week from the

cranberry marsh.
A large cow loaded with brick,

about 30,000, wa received Friday by
C. F. Roger, from Vancouver. A

large force of men and teams are

busily engaged unloading, the scow,
and the bricks will be stored in the
warehouse of the llwaco .

Mill &

Lumber Co.

George L. Colwell, of Astoria, was
in town the latter part"of the week

collecting water rent.
Saturday morning a crowd of ll-

waco people left for Bear River to
spend a couple of day fishing and
picking berries, and expect to return
Sunday evening, Those who went
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son Graham, Mrs. Chas: Eckcrt and

M.'oo CI.,, I... f C"""'" jiuuja viiaiium, miss
Dell Hunter and Mr. Perry Graham.

Isaac Whealdon and family from
the head of the bay moved to Ilwato

'recently, where the children will be
able to attend school this winter,
and Mr. Whealdon will do hauling
thu winter.

A Jarge scow laden with merchan
dise for L. D. Williams & Son, was
towed in I'rulay afternoon.

The Color Line
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As displayed upon our shelves, will

give you every shade of paint that
you may require for, any purpose

or out. These paints are
well ground in fine Linseed Oil, with
selected white lead. They are uni-

form in quality and spread very
smoothly, covering a large surface.
The durability of this paint is well

known in the trade. Convenient
sized cans tn all popular colors. If

you will try these once you will al-

ways use them. V

AHoa Wall Paper
and Paint Co.
Cor. 11TH; AND BOND

SIMON BONOMOR AND HIS R OYAL ARAB ACROBATS WITH
RICHARDS Si PRINGLE'S FAMOUS MINSTRELS, MATI-

NEE AND NIGHT, SATUURDAY. OCTOBER 10.

a year. This method of getting rid
of flesh is, moreover, not only sure

'and safe but appeal strongly to the
average fat person, man or woman,
for it gets results without interfer-

ing with one' diet or lazy habits it
docs the work of exercise.
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been saved. A If., Olscn, a seaman,
testified that the towline of the Hat-ti- e

Gage had been cut on board the

tug. Capt. Wagner has been direc-

ted to swear his charges before the

proper inspector at Washington. The

accused. owboat captains will then be

prosecuted for manslaughter.

EXPLAINS HIS ACTIONS.

Attorney General Bonaparte Writes
Of the Good And Bad Trusts.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
General Bonaparte yesterday

made public his reply to a letter he
had recived from Josephine Dayles,
chairman of the democratic press
committee at Chicago, asking for
facts connected with the trust prose-
cutions by the department of justice,
including the present standing of liti-

gation against the trusts.
The reply gives summary of the

cases proecuted substantially as fur-

nished in a recent report made pub
lic, a copy of which the attorney gen-

eral forwards to Mr. Dayles. The

attorney general says that his depart-

ment has prosecuted all cases under
the Sherman Anti-Tru- st or Interstate
Commerce laws that were brought
to its attention from responsible
sourcs where the facts disclosed war-

ranted such action. He continues:

"It is of course needless for as to

say that the mere fact that a corpora-..- .
. . L

aon 0' association is caaea a trust

by M r. John Moody in his manual
does not prove or even tend to prove
that its organization or its members
have been guilty of violation of feder-

al laws. Neither is such guilt sug-

gested by the facts that such organi-

zation may do a large and apparently
profitable business. The criminal

provisions of the statute generally
known as the Sherman anti-tru- st law

apply only to those who enter into

contracts, combinations or conspiracy
shall be non the less criminal be-

cause it takes the form of a trust, this
does not, of course, make trusts of

themselves criminals.
"Since I have been attorney gen-- i

eral this department has prosecuted
either civilly or criminally all cases

We have on display a complete line
of bed-roo- m furniture. Let us show
you our designs.

fin

Beharrell & Carrington

Wright. The number of cases is

regarded by the officials as relatively
very small and they think the figures
presented ought to allay the not un-

natural fear on the part of the fami-

lies of officers and men on the fleet

of any danger to which they may be

exposed at Manila.
There were two deaths from Asi-

atic cholera amosg the troops in the
last mortuary list received from
General Weston.

BATTLE WITT MOROS.

MANILA, Oct. 3.- -A belated re-

port received today from the Island
of Mindanao tells of a battle be-

tween scouts and outlaw Moros, in

which over a dozen casualties occur-

red. An outpost company of scouts
was attacked on Keithley Road by a
band of 50 Moros. In the first sud-

den onslaught one of the scouts was
killed and two were wounded. The

AMUSEMENTS."

THE GRAND
THEATRE

Commercial and Ninth Street,

Tonight

STOP THIEF

AN ENTERPRISING FLORIST

TRAVELS OF A FLEA

CHINA SHANGHAI .

SONG

"When the Snow Birds Cross the

Valley",

VIEWS OF SCOTLAND

This Theatre is equipped with
the latest and most improved electri-
cal Machines. Don't fail to see these
pictures.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM
MONDAY, THURSDAY AND

SATURDAY.
ADMISSION 10c Children 5c.

company rallied, however, driving
off the superior force with a loss of
nine natives killed and several

injured.

DECLINES TO RUN.

MANCHESTER, N. H., Oct.

that he had no political
aspirations and that his present serv-

ice was congenial, Judge H. Bingham
who was nominated as the party can-

didate for governor at the New

Hampshire democratic state conven-
tion on September 25 has positively
declined to accept the nomination.
The executive committee of the
democratic state committee has se-

lected Clarence E. Carr of Ai'dover.
as the party's candidate for governor.
Mr. Carr is chairman of the demo-
cratic state committee. He is a
wealthy manufacturer of Andover.

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian

By buying alleged bargains in unre-
liable stores. To claim to give great
values is easy, and a very common
practice, but to actually give them is
rare. We have a reputation for keep-

ing our promises and more. - We do
more than we claim, hence the steady
and natural growth of our business.
You will find that by steadily dealing
with us you are saving money all the
year round.

Have you seen the fine disolav of
new style Heaters, in our big stove
department, upstairs?

of alleged misconduct under the sta-

tutes above mestioned which have
been brought to its attention from a
responsible source and in which the
result of carefully inquiry by com-

petent and impartial officers disclosed
the existence of such facts and of
such legal evidence to prove them as
afforded a reasonable hope of success
in such prosecution. The policy of
the department will be the same du-

ring the remainder of my term of of-

fice,"

CHOLERA IN LUZON.

WASHINGTON, Oct.' 3. -- During
the past seven years of American

of the Philippines there have
been 22S cases of cholera among
Aim i.vans and 119 datn in the en-

tire archipelago. This information
comes from the governor-gener- al

of the islands who had the figures
compiled at the request of Secretary

AMUSEMENTS.

...Astoria Theatre...

Saturday
Oct 10

After the Make Be-

lieve, Come the Real

Notable Tour of

RICHARDS & PRIllGLE'S

FAMOUS

Instrels
Thousands of Dollars Invested in

Its Equipment

A VERITABLE DREAM OF THE
ARABIAN NIGHTS

FREE STREET PARADE AND
CONCERT AT NOON

Prices 25c, 50c,. 75c, $1.00

Lhe will probably tell you Richards &

Pringle's.
This company' age and popularity

is remarkable, yet easily explained.
They have always endeavored to

give the best minstrel show on the

road, and have alwas treated the

public fairly and honestly. The pub-

lic in turn have learned to rely upon
kthem, and have faith in their prom
ises. 'V '"'

They will appear at the Astoria
Theatre on Saturday matinee and
night, October 10th.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
"While in the army in 1863 I was

taken with chronic diarrhoea," says
George M. Feltori of South Gibson,
Fa. "I have since tried many reme-
dies but without any permanent re-

lief until Mr. A. W. Miles of this
place persuaded me to try Chamber-
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one bottle of which stopped
it at once."" For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

AFTER THE CAPTAINS.

Officers Of Star Of Bengal Swear To
Charges Of Cowardice.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3.--Dur-

ing the official inquiry into the wreck
of the ship Star of Bengal, which
went ashore off the coast of Alaska
two weeks ajro, direct charges of
cowardice and desertion were made
against F. Farrar and P. Hamilton, j

masters of the cannery tugs Hattie
Gage and Kayak, which were towing
the vessel When the wreck occurred.
Captain Nicholas Wagner, mate Vic
tor Johanson and several members of
the crew testified before a federal in-

spector that the blame of the loss of
the vessel and 111 lives rested upon
the tow boat captains. Their testi-

mony was to the effect that the
tugs had made no effort to save the
lives on the Bengal, but had remained
sway a period of thirty hours, during
which time the ship was driven
ashore. Captain Wagner affirms
that there was a period of two hours
after the Bengal had been cut adrift
during which every life might have


